아요는 길 How to get to the Samnak Riverside Sports Park (Ecological Park)

주차안내 Free Parking

상락생태공원 주차장 Samnak Riverside Sports Park Parking lot available

대중교통 Public Transportation


아요버스 Neighborhood Bus 사상구 7, 사상구 1-1, 강서구 13

지하철 Subway 부산진대교~대연실버도시 경부선 대연역 Gwaebae Station

주차안내 Free Parking

상락생태공원 주차장 Samnak Riverside Sports Park Parking lot available

부산국제교통이용

부산국제교통이용

47696 부산광역시 연제구 중앙대로 1000(부산광역국부산관 13층) 051-668-7900 051-668-7900 www.bfc.kr
13F National Pension Service Bldg. 1000 Jungang-daero, Yeonje-gu, Busan, Republic of Korea (47606)
We invite you to Global Gathering 2017

**Summary**
- **Date**: 2017. 5. 20(Sat), 10:00-17:00
- **Venue**: Samsan Riverside Sports Park (Ecological Park)
- **Size**: Participation of approximately 30 countries and 100 groups
- **Visitors**: Approximately 30,000 people
- **Hosts**: Busan Metropolitan City, Busan Foundation for International Cooperation, Busan Immigration Office

**How to Apply**
- **Deadline**: ~ 2017. 4. 7(Fri)
- **Registration Fee**: Free
- **Type of Participation**: Booth (Food, Arts & Crafts) / Performances
- **How to Apply**: Apply on Online (www.bflic.kr/globalgathering)  *Applicants results will be notified after deliberation by the BFIC
- **Contact**: T. 051-668-7904(2)
  E. intlbusan@naver.com / intlbusan@gmail.com

**Booth & Stage Information**
- **Support Items (per booth)**
  - 3 side walls, banner (Kor / Eng)
  - 1kw Electricity, Extension cord (220v), 2Tables (180cmx60cm), 2Chairs
- **Installation & Removal of Exhibits**
  - Installation of gas equipment : by 1pm, May 19(Fri), 2017
  - The gas equipment must be installed before the time and pass a safety inspection
  - Installation : by 9am, May 20(Sat), 2017
  - Equipment Removal : by 5pm of May 20(Sat)

*The host assigns space considering the communities, exhibition contents, size of booth etc.*